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Ui 1 PRESIDENT APPOINTED 
TO liE EDUCATION POST 
sale/le 
2-1-72 
local + cs + 
University of r lantana President Robert T. Pantzer has been appointed to the Institute 
of International Education's Rocky ;1ountain Regional Advisory Doard. 
Pantzer Has notified of the appointment by}¥iE president's office, United Nations 
Plaza, New York City. 
The liE, l<Jhich v1as founded in 1919, develops and administers educational exchange for 
students, teachers, leaders and specialists bet\veen the U.S. and more than 100 other 
countries, involving nearly 6,000 persons annually. The liE also administers nrograms for 
the U.S. and foreign governments, foundations, corporations, private organizations and 
individuals, and acts as a clearing house on all phases of international education. 
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